portion (the lower part) of the stifle stripe. Shadow stripes existed between the first 5 cervical stripes and between the oblique stripes, the other interspaces being devoid of markings; but a few of such evanescent marks were present on the thigh, behind the oblique stripes, and under the shoulder stripe, as stated above, and 3 short, ill-defined stripes appeared on the hock.
The figure of this female was reproduced in many popular books on natural history, including the well-known Dictionnaire of D'Orbigny. It also inspired a well-executed drawing by the British artist Stewart, published by Hamilton Smith (1841, pl. 23). In this the mare was accompanied by a foal adapted from the illustration of Cuvier. Incidentally, this last zoologist wrongly used for the animal the vernacular term "dauw" and the technical name Equus montanus, both of them given by Burchell (1822) to the mountain or common zebra.
According to Frederic Cuvier, the male of the same pair had on its thigh 2 more stripes than the female, and in it the shadow stripes were almost obsolete. This stallion very probably was the one figured in the 'disciples' edition of Georges Cuvier's Regne Animal (1839, pl. 83), obtained from Cross and then living in the Jardin des Plantes. In fact, Gervais (1842, p. 121) stated that the pair sent to Paris by this dealer still was living there 18 years later. The same specimen was said by Trouessart (1906) to be the one now in the gallery of mammals at the Paris Museum, which is very likely. The color pattern is not quite the same in the animal on exhibition as in the figure mentioned above, but they are rather similar in some particulars. Possibly the latter was made from a sketch. Both the illustration and the mounted specimen have numerous traces of stripes on the thigh and a few over the hock, and the shadow stripes are absent or very faint.
A great many zebras of this general type were received by European museums and zoological parks during the last century, invariably from the Cape. In 1845, the Earl of Derby had in Knowsley Hall Park a pair of zebras, a fine picture of which was made by Waterhouse Hawkins (Gray 1850, p. 76, pl. 15). As with the Paris specimens the female showed well-marked shadow stripes, even on the neck, whereas the stallion had barely a few traces of them. The pattern of the oblique stripes, although not similar, was very complicated in both animals. A few short stripes were present on the hocks of the male. Another specimen living in the London Zoological Gardens in 1887, and figured by Tagetmeier and Sutherland (1895, p. 51), had body stripes continuing more on the belly, some of them actually reaching the ventral band. The same was observed in 2 specimens formerly in the Dresden Zoological Park. A good photograph of one of these, a stallion living there in 1905, has been published by Lang (1924, p. 322) , and of the other by Heck (Brehm, 1920, pl. 3, fig. 1 ). The latter had a few short streaks on the hock. Another zebra very similar to this specimen was in the zoo of the Natura Artis Magistra Society at Amsterdam some 30 years ago. Gregory has given its photograph (1926, p. 118) under the name of Damaraland zebra (Equus burchelli antiquorum), but I can see no character of true taxonomic importance to distinguish these specimens either from the pair living in Paris a century ago or from the male painted by Waterhouse Hawkins. In fact, I regard as typical burchellii all the members of the species having all 4 legs white from the elbow and the stifle joint, except for the occasional presence of a few short markings across the hocks, and with the thighs free of complete and well-defined dark stripes behind the stifle stripe. The last may be absent also, as is the case in a female in the Mainz Museum, designated the type of a supposed subspecies, E. b. paucistriatus Hilzheimer (1912, p. 87, pl. 6, fig. 3 ). Judging by the variability of other races of the species, and by the fact that specimens showing these differences seem to have been secured in the same country, a more or less buffy ground color of the body, the greater or lesser extension of the body stripes toward the midline of the belly, and the presence or absence of shadow stripes, are features entirely devoid of systematic value.
This form of zebra appears to be extinct, the last specimen known being the one of which a photograph was published by Pocock in 1909 (p. 415, fig. 48 ). In its striping this individual greatly resembles the female illustrated by Frederic Cuvier; but it has no marks on the hocks. Unfortunately, as in most cases, its precise locality was unknown. In a posthumous work, Lydekker (1916b, p. 122) described the range of typical burchellii as including Griqualand West and the Orange River Colony.
The Burchell zebras found north of these countries, from Benguela to the extreme west of South Rhodesia and to Zululand, differ from the typical subspecies in having the limbs striped at least as far as the vicinity of the "knee" and the hock, the stripes sometimes reaching the pastern joints. The oldest available name for this form is "Hippotigris" antiquorum, given by Hamilton Smith (1841, p. 327, pl. 22), who described it under the vernacular designation "Congo dauw," or zebra of Pigafetta, wisely suggesting that the animal "may be only a variety of the Cape dauw." The term Congo was used here in a too comprehensive sense, as the range of this zebra is said to extend from the Gareep (Orange) River to the Galla country. The name antiquorum, therefore, was employed originally for all the atypical zebras of the burchellii group. The specimen illustrated by Hamilton Smith is styled in the plate "Angola dauw," and the same name appears both in the index of the book and in the list of plates. Also, the old Bamba Kingdom, which was in Angola, is mentioned in the text as the country in which the animal is particularly abundant. I think it logical, therefore, to designate Angola as the type locality of this form, a zebra answering to the original description and figure of antiquorum really existing in that part of Africa (Lydekker 1916% Apparently ignoring the true type of chapmani, Lydekker designated as such, or rather as a neotype, the figure published by Sclater (1865, pl. 12) and reproduced by many subsequent authors, of a female formerly living in the London zoo. This designation is somewhat faulty in the fact that the specimen, although exhibiting all the distinctive features of chapmani (antiquorum), came from an unknown locality, and neotypes must logically be topotypes in order to avoid the risk of local differences.
In my opinion the names wahlbergi, transvaalensis, pococki, kaufmanni and kaokensis also are synonyms of antiquorum. The last two must be regarded so on geographic grounds, kaufmanni having been based by Matschie (1912, p. 78) on an isolated head from the Caprivi, and the name kaokensis applied by Zukowsky (1924, p. 82 ) to a zebra from Kaokoveld. Equus burchellii wahlbergi is the name given by Pocock (1897, p. 44) to a zebra from Zululand, with chocolate brown markings, oblique stripes narrower than the interspaces, shadow stripes very deep and reaching forward to the withers, and limbs unstriped in the lower part. Buckley has stated, however, that both black-striped and chocolate brown-striped zebras can be found in the same herd. Moreover, the type of wahlbergi, when described, had been on exhibition at the British Museum for a half century and its striping, doubtless, was much faded. The lack of stripes on the lower limbs is the distinctive feature of antiquorum. As for the other alleged subspecific characters, it has been shown by Stevenson-Hamilton that in the same localities in the Transvaal there are zebras both with broad and with narrow stripes, with evanescent as well as with intense shadow marks. Since the same variation has been stated by Saint Leger as characteristic of specimens from northern Damaraland, it seems natural that it may occur in Zululand also. Pocock (1909, p. 416, fig.  49 ) subsequently assigned to wahlbergi a specimen in which the oblique stripes are not much narrower than in the aforementioned female figured by Sclater, and regarded by all writers as chapmani (antiquorum). The neck is striped alike in both individuals, and the only noteworthy peculiarities of Pocock's animal are the presence of faint shadow stripes between the vertical stripes, the tendency of some of these to bifurcate, and the fusion of the markings on the thigh, as is to be seen in the photograph. All these features, however, happen to have been present in the type of antiquorum, as illustrated by Hamilton Smith. Furthermore, the last-mentioned feature has no importance, since Pocock himself informed us that the other thigh was normally striped.
Equus burchellii transvaalensis Ewart (1897, p. 622) was based on a female in the Edinburgh Museum, from northern Transvaal, and was described as very similar to wahlbergi, but with shadow stripes on the neck. Pocock mentioned some indication of these in the zebra he regarded in 1909 as wahlbergi, and several shadow marks also were present in the cervical interspaces of a female from west of Lake Ngami formerly living in the Madrid Zoological Park. From Stevenson-Hamilton's observations, as well as from the examination of a few specimens of E. burchellii antiquorum from any one locality, it is evident that the degree and extent of the shadow stripes has nothing to do with geographical distribution, but apparently these features are subject to individual variability. These markings start in the interspaces bordering the stifle stripe. They tend to develop forward on the body to the neck, and . 14) , it may be seen that there is no reason to separate them even subspecifically. The greater number of stripes in Foa's animal is only an exaggeration of a feature that merely is peculiar to the Zambesian race of burchellii. The somewhat backward position of the branched stripe occasionally is observed in all the forms of this species. Ridgeway (1909, p. 556, fig. 149 ) has illustrated a skin from Kenya Colony with the same peculiarity, correctly considering it as subspecifically identical with the other zebras found in the same country.
Notwithstanding the many supposed species and subspecies based on the Burchell zebras inhabiting East Africa, from Ethiopia and the Bor district in Southern Sudan (Stevenson-Hamilton, 1920, p. 347) to Nyasaland and northern Mozambique, I regard them all as one and the same race. They have limbs striped to the pastern, which is almost or entirely black, as in selousii; but the stripes on neck and body are less numerous and generally wider. There are from 7 to 10 cervical stripes, the most frequent number being 9. The vertical stripes number 3 or 4 (exceptionally 5, as in Ridgeway's specimen, with branched stripe very far to the rear), and the oblique stripes, not including the one on the stifle, number 2 or 3, one of them very rarely being bifurcated to form a fourth. Shadow marks almost always are absent, but if present are ill-defined and limited to the hind quarters. The ground color varies from pure white to pale buff, and the striping either is black or dark brown, these differences possibly being attributable, in some instances, to the condition of the pelage. I have seen in the private collection of the Marquis of Puebla de Parga at Madrid, a specimen from Kenya, secured midway between Lake Victoria and Nairobi, with changing coat. In the parts in which the hair is old and bleached, the ground color is cream buff and the stripes are sepia, while the new hair is clear white with black stripes. As noted by Allen (1909, p. 165), the color of the nose patch, sometimes regarded as of systematic value, also is very variable even in specimens from the same locality, varying from tan to dark blackish brown and being in some cases of both colors. In the Marquis of Puebla de Parga's specimen, the lips and the part between the nostrils are almost black, but the upper part of the patch is burnt sienna, this tint continuing for some distance on the face stripes.
This form of E. burchellii has been known for a long time. There is in the Victoria and Albert Museum of London a beautiful picture of it made in 1620 by the Moslem artist Nadir-al-Aor Ustad Mansur, with the indication that the animal was imported from Abyssinia by the Turks accompanying Mir Jufar. It was ignored by zoologists, however, until 1892, when Matschie described a skin from Pangani River as a new species, naming it Equus bohmi. Unfortunately, at a later date this naturalist (1894, p. 12; 1895, p. 95) gave the same name to a specimen living in the Berlin Zoological Garden that really was E. burchellii antiquorum. This change in the application of the name resulted subsequently in taxonomic confusion. The error was corrected by Matschie himself (1898), and was clarified afterward by Griffini; but in the meantime, under the delusion that bihmi was another animal, several new names were given the East African zebras. In 1896, De Winton described a specimen from Henga, west of Lake Nyasa, as E. burchellii crawshaii (later corrected to crawshayi), and named as E. b. granti, another from the Upper Tana, Kenya Colony. Almost immediately (1898, p. 3) the same author referred to a zebra from Machakes, in the last-mentioned district, as bohmi. For geographic reasons it should have been logical to recognize granti and bohmi, but De Winton preferred to consider that two different local forms occurred in the same district. In fact, bohmi, crawshayi and granti According to the latter's views, crawshayi is to be regarded as a distinct local form, but I can see no good reason for accepting her opinion on this point. Miss Saint Leger claimed (1932, pp. 590, 593 ) that crawshayi differs from b6hmi in having comparatively narrower stripes; but she mentioned a specimen with narrow stripes from Zomba, south of Lake Nyasa, and another with stripes as broad as in b6hmi from the same locality. In explanation of this discrepancy Miss Saint Leger assumed that these specimens, now preserved in the British Museum, were not actually native to Zomba, but were brought there from other localities. According to this assumption the skin with narrow stripes should have come from the highlands of northern Nyasaland, from which come animals of crawshayi type, while the broad-striped animal should have been obtained on the Nyasaland-Mozambique boundary, and thus belong to the subspecies bohmi. There is, however, no evidence of this difference in origin. Furthermore, it is highly improbable that in northern Nyasaland there is a hiatus in the range of the race b6hmi of Kenya and Tanganyika, and that there its place is taken by another local form. I am quite willing to admit that the two Zomba specimens came from different localities and represent different forms. In this case, however, it would seem more logical to assume that the narrow-striped zebra was procured in the south and belongs to the race inhabiting the Zambesi basin, and that the broad-striped specimen, indistinguishable from bohmi, was secured in the north.
In a comparison of the original descriptions of crawshayi and granti (= bohmi), it is seen that De Winton based the alleged subspecific difference on 3 characters. In the type specimen of crawshayi (from Henga, west of Lake Nyasa) the stripes are of about the same width as, or slightly wider than, the intervening spaces. In the type specimen of granti (from Thika-Thika Valley, Upper Tana) the stripes are of a brown or chocolate color, the nose patch is lighter, and the oblique stripes are broader than the interspaces. It is seen from the foregoing that color of striping and of nose patch has no systematic value in zebras. In regard to the difference in the width of the stripes, this character is of importance only when it is so pronounced as to influence their number. In the series of skins from Kenya Colony described by Allen and by Ridgeway, there are specimens with the oblique stripes both broader and narrower than the interspaces, and of equal width. Noack (1902, p. 628) has described 6 specimens from the Kilimandjaro steppe, and thus practically topotypes of bohmi. Five of them have stripes broader than the intervening spaces, and the other has the interspaces broader than the stripes.
Further evidence of the lack of distinguishing features in the alleged sub-species crawshayi is supplied by the uncertain and arbitrary manner in which authors employ this name. For instance, Gregory (1926) In all respects it is indistinguishable from b6hmi, and it differs but slightly, in the width and general arrangement of the stripes, from a "Grant zebra" from Guashingishu, Kenya Colony, illustrated by Ridgeway (1909 , fig. 153 ). The interspaces are cream white, practically without traces of shadow stripes, although it was stated by Trouessart that these are faintly seen in photographs. As already mentioned by this zoologist, shadow stripes are well defined in a foal in the same collection. The type specimen was shot by Emil Holub in Umwisi Valley, Marotsiland, on the northern bank of the upper Zambesi, above its confluence with the Linyanti. Another zebra, obtained in the same spot by the same traveller, is in the Vienna Museum, and was described as Equus chapmani by Lorenz (1894, p. 64), while a third specimen is preserved in the Budapesth Museum. According to Trouessart, the latter is, or was, exhibited under the name bohmi. Since there are no taxonomic grounds on which these specimens may be separated from bohmi, it is apparent that the range of this subspecies extends southward through the Bangweolo and Mweru regions to the upper Zambesi. It is noteworthy that in the original description of zambeziensis, Trouessart did not compare the type specimen with bohmi, nor with its synonym granti, but only with crawshayi. Furthermore, the specimen alluded to under this last name was not the type of crawshayi, but the individual later named E. foai by the same author.
Equus burchellii mariae Prazak (Trouessart 1898, p. 66) was described in a short diagnosis as resembling crawshayi, but with narrower stripes, chocolate brown nose patch, and dorsal band obsolete. The first two features are without systematic value. In regard to the third, Ridgeway's photographs of "Grant's zebras" give evidence that the dorsal band is very variable both in width and in longitudinal extent, almost disappearing in some instances. No type specimen has been mentioned for mariae, but the type locality was given as the country between lakes Victoria and Tanganyika. The fact that this supposed form is regarded as synonymous with granti (= bohmi) by some authors and with crawshayi by others, affords further evidence of the absolute lack of trustworthy characters for racial separation of all these zebras. Referring to the Burchell zebras in the Bale Museum, Roux (1910, p. 925, pl. 7, figs. 3 and 4) has applied the name mariae to a specimen from east of Lake Naivasha, near the type locality of granti. Certainly it has very narrow stripes, but a blackish brown nose patch and a well defined dorsal band. Hence it presents only one of the three features originally assigned to mariae as distinctive. In addition, it came from a very different locality. Curiously enough, another specimen from the same locality has been regarded by Roux as bohmi only because it has broader stripes and presents a number of shadow stripes on the hind quarters. The same writer also called bohmi a zebra from Fort Hall, and regarded as granti another specimen from Kilimandjaro. There is no more significant instance both of the variability of the Burchell zebras of the same region, and of the arbitrary use by authors of the different names given to these animals.
The plate of a zebra sent to London from Abyssinia, to which Sclater (1902, p. 593, pl. 29) gave the name Equus granti, and the old picture in the Victoria and Albert Museum, show that the form inhabiting southern Abyssinia is E. burchellii bohmi. This animal, however, has been separated by Camerano (1902, p . 619, pl. 1) as Equus jallae. This name rightly has been considered by Roux as a synonym of granti (= bohmi), and Griffini regarded it as a "leve varieta." As pointed out by this last writer, Hippotigris muansae, based by Matschie (1906, p. 235) on a zebra head from the Duma River, southwest of Lake Victoria, also is indistinguishable from the common East African zebra. Matschie separated this "species" only because of some slight and valueless differences in the head striping.
Equus quagga, var. goldfinchi Ridgeway (1911) , is so clearly an individual anomaly that it is hardly worthy of discussion. The original specimen, a skin from the Rift Valley, Kenya Colony, possibly is a case of partial albinism; but the large saddle-shaped white patch on the back may be of pathological origin. At all events, this specimen can not be separated from bohmi, because of the features of the rest of the skin and because of its locality.
Finally, Miss Saint Leger has shown so definitely that E. quagga cuninghamei Heller (1914, p. 3), from the Northern Guaso Nyiro, is identical with E. either with altitude or with the fact that the animals inhabit grassy plains, park countries or deserts. Differentiation seems rather to depend on latitude, and in some cases rivers appear to act as barriers of distribution. Assuming that striping is an archaic feature in horses, the most primitive form should be that found in the lower Zambesi basin. Northward the stripes tend to be less numerous and both these and the interspaces become wider as though in compensation. The same fact is observed to the southward, but the character here is accompanied by a gradual obliteration of the stripes on the limbs and an increase in the number of the shadow stripes. A great river, the Orange, is, or rather was, the southern limit of the species. Another river, the upper Zambesi, divides the range of antiquorum from that of bohmi, and the lower Loangwa appears to separate this last from the range of selousii. East of this river, however, it seems that bohmi is found in the north, while the zebra living in the south belongs to the Mashonaland race, which is quite in accord with the difference found by Wroughton (1907, p. 1) in the mammalian fauna of that country.
There are, of course, specimens that are intermediate between geographically adjoining races. For instance, the type of annectens seems to be an individual of selousii verging toward bohmi; and some specimens of antiquorum with limbs almost unstriped are very near typical burchellii. In addition, Stevenson-Hamilton has shown a photograph of a specimen of antiquorum that very much resembles selousii, but with fewer stripes on neck and body. These transitional specimens attest the unity of the species, but I think it both unnecessary and inadvisable to give to each a distinctive name, especially since no two zebras are entirely alike.
